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first time. North Carolina, South Boyce Memorial ARP church, |the two-month-old son, Timothy family also from Apple Grove. -

Watterson Clan Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia Kings Mountain. Rev. James R. |Wayne, of Mr. and Mrs. Jack |Rev. Watterson returned thanks Don't Pursue Easy Job Seeking, &

and Florida were represented by Watterson, pastor of Eastside Wright, Fallston. se who | for the dinner. | 2

= clan members present. Baptist church, Colurizia, S. C. |came the greatest distance were popposihppho,»™! G dn W bb G d t T 1d & f

Held Reunion The oy Hood Watter- was the guest speaker, (Mr, and Mrs. M, L. Watterson, CAMP.OUT SET ar er- e Id ua es 0 town C J

son, got the business session un Holland P. Dixon, of Shelby, | Hampton, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. |

The Watterson Clan Reunion lerway with Miss Lynda Watter |was appointed historian for the | Frederick Watterson, and little | Members of the Dixon Com- BOILING SPRINGS — Grad- |success. nira

was held Sunday, August 15, in son of Kings Mountain reading clan, succeeding his father, But- | daughter, of Starke, Florida, Mr. munity 4-H club will camp out |uating Gardner - Webb College “But,” said the speaker, “the PA COU /

the Grover Rescue Squad build- the minutes for 1964. ler P. Dixon All other officers ,nq Mrs. Leonard Watterson, Friday at Sparrow Spring Lake. students were told Friday ymorn- {most significant things have

ing at Grover with a large at-| Marshall Watterson, Dana, N. [for 1965 will remain the same apo “30 whoseof Apple | Lhe boys will be accompanied |ing to avoid joining “fringe ben- |lbeen taking place in the class trot-around...
tendance, estimated to be more C., welcomed the guests, Among for 1966. The oldest person pres- |= =" ad Pp i by Rev. J. 5. Mann. The girls |efit, easy job seeking materialis- rooms where Christian teachers,

than in any previous year. Many he guests were Rev, and Mrs. :nt was W. L. Watterson, Kings | Grove, West Virginia and Mr. | will join the group at the lake [tic groups so prominent in to- [highlytrained in their respective ar
attended the reunion for the Thomas L. Richie, pastor of Mountain, and the youngest was jand Mrs. J. L. Watterson and for Friday night supper. day's society.” fields, sought to lead students in

Stressing the need to seek to new worlds of thought.

goals and visions and avoid con- “Plato in his Republic stat-

tormity, Rev. T. Max Linnens, [ed, ‘Those having torches will
pastor of the Boiling Springs [pass them on.’ Professors here
Baptist Church and cnapiaun of have thrust forth torches of | }
the college, asked eacn graduate truth, yearning for other minds | i
to pause and consider the signi- |to grasp them and take them|
ficance of the past two years in forth to help drive back the dark i
their life and in the lives of oth- night in which lurk ignorance,

S & ers, | prejudice, sin and need.”

H j Dr. Eugene Poston, president, Concluding, Rev. Linnens des- |
introduced Rev. Linnens during |cribed a mural at Dartmouth | yr

GREEN STAMPS the exercises conducted in the E, College which depicts an acade- |
B. Hamrick ‘Auditorium. Fifteen mic world inward to the dry the |
students received Associate in |ories while outside the world is |

Arts Degrees and 12 others were lit in flame. The Christian Col- |
granted data processing certifi- lege, he said, is concerned with|

cates during summer graduation. leading the student to the win. | i
i | dow and pointing out a world in | i

"Don’t go away without ask- | flames and leading hm back to| i
ing yourself, ‘what has it all his desk and in the light of these | |
meant to me?” said Rev. Lin- | flames and smell of the stench, |

 

nens. “How often,” he continued,

“we are exposed to significant
experiences, only to walk by as
casual as spectators, cheating
ourselves because we do not ask
the question: do not crystalize
our conceptions: do not saturate
ourselves with the significant...”

honing his mind and stirring his|
spirit to face the world.” | INC 1 41 9 |

 

IMEDICAL PHARMACY
Cotton Harvest |
‘Meeting Slated

Rev. Linnens listed some of ! as W
the significant changes at Gard- |. 4 cotton harvest and market-
nerWebb over the two year per- | 03 meeting will be held at the
iod. Th hl ror y! h P! | County Office Building on Wed- |
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This meeting is being sponsor- |
led by the N. C. Cotton Promo-|

Guard Center | tion Association, the N. C. Agri

T B D - d cultural Extension Service, the

0 Be Dedicated| Agricultural Marketing Service,

{and the North Carolina Depart. |

Rose.SAVE 59¢CE
ag s119    (phon ton) RALEIGH, N. C. -- Governor | ment of Agriculture. Specialists

{ Dan K. Moore, US. Senator from these different organiza
| Sam J. Ervin Jr., other members | tions will be on the progran

 {of the North Carolina congres-
| sional delegation and top offi- |
| cials of the National Guard will | Special emphasis will be given
participate in dedication cere- | to mechanical harvesting and as- |

Shifting from here to there —

on campus, in town, in subur

bia ~— the Be'ty Rose coat of
water-repellent Suburban Cord

the morminz,
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FOUNTAIN REG. $1.50 | monies here Friday, August 27 problemsTe mush of that’s smart as can be! Lined
ny 'of the North Carolina National | the 1965 crop will probably be in a cheery plaid, and endow- Pp

SYRINGE 12 GHILUAL | Guard Center. hatvested _ mechanically. Local |}. with big Rall A
hy LIQUID | The complex, the largest Na- | Jeslers will als I In ets. Grand way to lcok — in
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0 VISITING OUR STORE EACH DAY Oo the country, houses the North As part of the program they will 728 4
REG. $6.50

CASE SMA
BABY MILK

REG. $1.50

MAALOX
Carolina Adjutant Department |be given time to discuss the op-
which serves as the control and |eration of their particular make

| administrative center for the |of equipment. Saad
| State's 122 Guard units, It was | This is an area meeting and

| completed at a cost of around |cotton producers will be attend
$1 1/4 million earlier this year |ing from Polk, Rutherford, Lin-
and is located on Reedy Creek |coln, Iredell, and
Road, just north of the State |Gaston Counties. Operators, own-
Fairgrounds. lers, and those interested in me
The formal dedication, at 2 p. | chanical harvesting are urged to

m., is one of the several events |attend.
planned durin gthe day. A tacti-
cal exercise staged by National

| Guard forces and a tour of the
complex of buildings will follow
the dedication,
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Come In And Register
For 5000 S&H Green

Stamps

REG. $2.49

.. COMB.
SYRINGE

$1.69
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HOT WATER

Keep a goldfish in a bowl and
it will not grow. Put it in a river

land it may grow to four or five
| pounds. Why is not known.

LAZYBONES
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. & CANADA » MADE INU. SA

REG. 5110

MENNEN

SKIN BRACER

     
 

DRAWING TO BE HELD

Sat. 28th 6 p.m.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE

PRESENT TO WIN.

 

    

 

BIG SPECIAL

Note Book
Filler Paper

 BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

DEXTER
QUALITY PENCILS

27¢
300 count .... 39¢
100 count .... 19¢ |

:
500 count

.

... 64c |
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Thermos Bottles
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Special

Lazy-Bones are a brilliant choice for your )

young scholars. They're sized to suit the

growing needs of boys and girls with

“wearto spare’ and the look they like.
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